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NEW MEXICO, TllfSDAY, MAY

CAIll-SHA-
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With "llrltlah Army In Franco,
Press.
May 2 8. Hy Associated
llrltlah anl Kroncli troopa this
morning launched a heavy counter
h
attack In Flanders east of I U
Lake. The attack has began
well and glvea every promise of
meeting with succeas which would
make the enomy'a assault of yester
day a complete and most coatly full
uro. The outcomo of this counter
attack will probably not 1o known

Associated Pleas.
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London.

28.--Th-
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ken-bunc-
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cm-ploy-

ed

STATF.MLNT OF TIIK CONDITION OF

The First Nat ional Hank
Ciirlrthml,
At the close of business

.N.

M.
10. 1918

May

ItF.sOl'IU KS
Loans and Discounts. ...$705,940.03
70,050.00
Honda
92.13
War Savings Stamps....
V. S. Treasury CertifiS, 000. 00
cate! of Indebtedneas

Hanklug
Hous
Stock In Federal Reserve
Ilaok
Cash aiwl Sight Ex-

change

7,500.00

4,500.00

I

-

CAM AI.TY

Associated Press.
Washington. .May 2. The army
casualty list ulven out today repoits
the number killed In artluii 7, died

of wounds 1, wounded severely 18.
drowned 1. died of dlcense !i, and
missinK in action 1.

Homo,

--

May 2K.

IIM.MV
Th

During th

In

on

advance, which waa

bitterly contested by the allies, th

l'tmana advancing In masses wei'e
defenses
Into the AuHt.ollungarlan
.
.......
..
i imirhxifil
dv tin niiichtiirun
-- - bal
neal' laposiie on me lower i ive talions.
F.nomy losses wet terrific
and the ground Is covered with dead
etiated to a depth of seven hundred in
the German Acid-graand llfty yawl.
After a lull lusting several days th
bombardment la more InItAIIHMi TIM Mill IIAYK CLASH. artilleiytoday
on both aides.
The
tense
gae
many
throwing
(iermana
are
Franco,
Army
In
With American
stead-lar
l
Americana
th
and
shells
May 28- .- Herman raiding t loops atfire
of
kind
same
returning
th
In
troops
raiding
tacked American
th American .sector near l.unevllle two fold.
and th latter suffered some casualIn th sharp flahting which
ties.
lioops Hy Assoelated Press.
contact
of
followed th
Washington, May 2 8. General
engaged In similar work the lir-nian- a
today said
PershiiiK's communinu
lost live killed.
the enemy bombardment and rah
attack of tTie American position In
Buy War Savings Stampa.
-

,

Loan a success.

THHIE

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

.$,026,95:1.24

ST ATF MR N'T

IS

CoKKKCT.

I.AUI'NCi: Hi:i.U Cashier

Member of Federal Iteserv

Ilaok

Plcardy before daylight

PHKKIDF.NT
INCOItPOKATION

si mil l

100,000.00

..

(

In

nc-iuir- ed

I.INr'.

Itulians

Preaa.

po-slti-

Hy

II U IWS llltKAK

Aasoclated

attack of their German
aiding parties against American
In Plcardy today the enemy
penetrated the first line of trench
to a depth of two hundred yards,
but a brilliant counter attack followed which threw the Germans nut
or the American trenches and waa
kept up until th enemy first line
trenches had been entered whet the
Sammlen remained until ordered nut
by superior officers.
The (Iermana
to
suffered heavily In the hand
hand fighting which waa necessary
to oust them fiom their newly
Mln and In the meler the
Americans took several prlsoneia.

l.lsl.

Itedlacounta with Federal
UeaeiVM Hank, Dallaa 132.886,95
560,771.23
Deposits

TIIK

I!)

(aueous

25,000.00

Circulation
Mills Payable

A

American Hendt.iHrters on th
Fiench front, Monday, May 2th.- -

I

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the

233,871.08

L1AIIILITIF.S
Capital Stock
$100,000.00
50,000.00
Surplus
58,295.06
1'ndivlded Profit

AHOVK

THEIR TRENCHES

With American Aimy In France,
May 27.II)
Press.
Aasociated
.What apparently waa a deliberate
Ltttempt to wreck American hospitals
In the rear of the American lines In!
Plcardy occurred Sunday afternoon
when the (iermana hurled high ex- ploHlve und Kan sheila within A few
hundred yards of two hospitals,
but fortunately for the Inmates no
damage wns done.

We wish to thank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

$1,02 .!!! 3.2 4

--

GERMANS FROM
I

yesterday forced passage of the
Alan river west of the llrltlah see-to- r
which compelled the left wing
of the llrltlah line to fall back, the
war office announced today.
The
enemy maintained great pleasure all
day against llrltlah on the Alane
front and aevere f)KhtinK contlnuea
unabated today. The Uerinaus are
i,de eloping attacka of meat strength
(along the entire Alane front.
In
until tomorrow.
In yesterday's attack In Flanders Flanders on the Lys battle front,
wan resumed thia
kh nk
between Locre and Voormceee, the local
morninK.
to
have
believed
are
Germans
four divisions on one front
alono which measured six thousand TTATtriigrAKi-- : in calii ounia.
Hy Associated
Preaa.
yards. It waa absolutely
San Franclaco, Calif., May 28.
to concentrate thin lar:e force In a
massed attack to even hope to bo An eatth(uake today caused audi a
able to make any gains and then (hock that the plaster was shook
the enemy troop were punished so ofr the wiills of many buildings but
severely the French on the rUlit no serious damage whi done.
flank didn't even net to clone quar-ter- a
with them.
Hv
Press.
Pails. May 2. -- Th Germans last
niulit crossed the Aisne river beWeather Forecast.
tween llerry An hoe and Vallly It la
Tonight and Wednesday generally announced today by the war office.
The battle continues fleicely . befair; rooler' east of mountalna.
tween the Veslea and Aisne rivers.
.

SAMfclS OUST

DE-

STROY HOSPITAL

FORCED BY ENEMY

ATTACK STARTED

3.00 Year, OOc. Month, ftf. Copy.

MMH.

ATTEMPT TO

AISNE RIVER IS

BRITISH COUNTER

SM,

IMHtTKD.

Preaa.
Tuacon. Arizona, May 28.
Walter Doiulas, of New York City,
and president of th Phelphs-Dodcorporation, waa amonK those who
were Indicted In the United State
court at Tuacon In connection with
deportations of I. W. W. .worker
at niafeee last July. . It developed
when .Douglas, through. h(a attorney,
entered Voluntary appearance to
and
Kether with 20 other-lllsheJointly
DourUs eltlieut Indicted
By Associated

K

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly bj midline us jour laun-drbonus added, to secure
will enable you, with small ce-- h
any or" llie'valitable article uffert-- l through the UAendel Advertising Service. W have enlisted tlU service In our advertising
campaign. We ar not giving premiums, however, and therefor
since we have no Investment in premium, do. not charge ertra

y,

for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 2.c package of our laundry.
8KXU VH YOCIl WOllK.

yesterday

was repulsed by counter attacka.
Two places in the American linen
were penetrated.
Attempted raid
was accompanied by heavy aitlllery
duel in Woevre sector also repulsed.

PIILLPllS-IM;i- :

n Statement llKaiiliug
hy Associated Press,

i

j
I
I

!

London. May 28. Andrew Ilonar
Kngllsh
th
government's
spokesman In the house of con
toons, announced today that he had
no intention at the pieseut time of
makiiiK a statement regarding th
affairs of Ireland.

ltw,

e

2

that defendant! didn't appear In
person but through counsel entered
a demurrer to Indlctmenta on the
ground that th facta aa alleged do
not constitute a violation of federal
Uwa,
Uearlnf on the demurrer)
probably will not be held before
'
fall.

Laundry
Carlsbad Steam
The.::zz::
tub sanitaht way
:

OrUIlATKO DY
OFFICII COO

TIIZS

OAIUinAD LIGHT A POWKIl CO.
LAUKDPIIY 89.
PH0XE3

I It I : M

il HATISK1KI) WITH F1IINT
DAY OK OFUCNSIVK,

Paris. May 2 8. The results of
the flret day of the long expected
German offensive is very tatisfa.-5or- y.
The enemy at a ruinous cost
advanced at the fartheveat point
uilea.
three and one-ba- lf

FOFH MIXtTi: MF.NriUMiIl.VM.

TheEvcningCurrcnt

' Hubjc l: "Danger t America'.
I'eriy. Editor and Mgr.
For week beginning Tuesday, May
Entered mi second riant matter 28th.
1UH.
pout
office at
April IS. 1917, at the
Tracy, subject A, outline
Carlsbad. New Mexico, under the No.F. 1, l.May
2th.
1
Art of March 3, H7!. Published
W. A. Poore. subject I, out
Prof.
by
dally. Sundays excepted,
tie line No. I, May 29th.
CatlHhad 1'rlntlnK Co.
Uev. Mr. Pratt, subject C. outlineH.

M

i
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H
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T l (M)i)
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It ia a fact not kiim ally understood that in preserving of fruit
the sugar used in the process
iiiohI vh luulU element in
the product, say Facia About Siuar.
True, fruit furnishes llaorand hulk
or looKhage, both of dietetic vulue,
lut tho Kreat reservoir of energy
and heat exists In the sugar, which
I
uaually spoken of as occup)inK
secondary position.
The last thing any one should
do ia to reduce hla aiiKar consump-tlo- n
from motives of financial economy, and now that the government
haa iHuiied regulations to prevent
wastage it la clearly In line with
the true economy for all to conaume
In uieful waya aa much aa, federal
llmlte will allow.
Sugar la today cheaper In
eon-atltut-

cs

No. 1. May 30th.
W. F. Mcllvaln. subject D,
No. 1. May 31st.
V. I,. Mlnter, subject A.
No. ?., June 1st.

For Week
S.

.1.

I teg I

Oliver,

,

1
-

outline
outline

subject

11,

outline

No. 2, June 4th.
W. A. Craig, subject C, outline
No. 2, June Gth.
Judge D. i. Grantham, subject i..
June 6th. 1
outline No. 2, .......
...I.
!... It' .4
...III..
No. 3. June 7th.
F. (J. Tracy, subject II, outline
No. 3. June 8th.

I

'
.
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yvv
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'
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For Week Heglnnlng Tucwlay, June

tllb.

IWIH.

I'oore, subject C, out
line No. 3, June 11th.
Kev. Mr. Pratt, subjeet D, outline No. 3,vJune 12th.
i
W. F. Mcllvaln. subject A, outline
to other commodities than No. 4, June 13th.
V. I.. Mlnter. subject II. outline
probably any other food product of
I arm
No. 4. June 14th.
or factory.
J. S. Oliver, subject C. outline
Hal OfT to Pacific ConM Shlpiant. No. 4. June 16th.
For Week llcglnnlng Tuesday, June
IKtb. HUM.
Eastern publlcatlona are lauding
western shipbuilders to the skies.
J nclne D. 0. Grantham, subject D,
They finally admit that Pacific outline No. 4. June 1Mb.
W. A. Craig, subject D. outline
rosst yarda hate broken 'all recorda
Our remembrance for one day
for apeed in construction and ton- No. 4. June lMh.
nage lautsched.
of the service of the dead is vaGeo. W. Adams, subject D. outThla la bringing coast yarda to the line No. 4, June 2th.
y. l. Tracy, subject D. outline luable only if it inspires in us, the
Attention of the whole world and
living, their spirit of devotion.
foundaplacing them on such aolld
No. 4, June 21st.
outD.
subject
to
draw
they
be
will
aide
A.
Poore.
W.
that
Prof.
tion
business from all countries
line No. 4, June 22nd.
Aa Chairman llarley or the ShipIt Is the earnest request of Mr.
ping Hoard aaya. "they are bulldlnK Linn thut he be notified If, for any THIS MEMORIAL DAY
ahlpa out there". Yea and they are reason, any speaker will not be able
bulldlnK them laater than they were to fill his date or another speaker
bus been substituted Instead.
jver built In America brfoie.
Nation's Tribute to Its Heroic
ItF.D CHOMH NIIIIWHKTM.
The conviction of Mr. Hone
Mrs. H. II. Dllley reports for the
Dead Has a New and Greater
I'aator Stokes on the chare of
ahowa Ited Cross, shipments lb follows:
making aedltloua apeechea
wak-In- a
Significance.
people are
10 bed ahlrta. 5 afghaua
llox 3f
that the American
up to the preaence In our midst 15 washcloths. 75 substitute hand
Thla apirit kerchiefs. 5 solf pajamas. 20 pair
of a dlaloyal aplrlt.
By HERMAN HAGIOOftN.
a system-ti- c bed socks. 4 Joxe gun wipes. 102
muit be met firmly with
Of tb Vlgllants. '
crash towels.
Instruction and enllghtenmeut.
Amllox 40 83 split Irrigation pads.
It la toward thla end that the
T IS fifty yar now that th Ameri
2 paper back spUt Irrigation pads,
erican Defense Society la producing
can people have every year laid
16x24; 2 Irrigation pada, izxi.
In every city and town In the counMan
aside their tool for a day to re
100
atory
pads,
"The
of
thrilling
50 ambulance
Box 41
try the
hoped
la
It
member
their noble dead.
Country".
slips.
pillow
a
ambulance
Without
and child
TH year they again lay ald their
that every man, aeewoman picture
on
thla
fell In the fools. Thl yesr they sgsln gather
A refreshing shower
will be able to
and
a
Decoration Day. afternoon
, roses
night lant nlrht,
and lllc and apple blossom
of an Inch belnj: teported by Weath 'and cherry bloom and wander ont
er Obaerver w. Frank Smith, as to the ceuieierU to deenrate thou old
M AUUIKI).
registered on the government rain tbut never forgotten graves. This year
guage at the Reclamation building. they decorat them with spprehenlv
Gladys The Indications now are that we
Otia l.ee Jones and Ml
..
heartji.
e
in
will get more ruin In the near fuVera Paddock were united
year.
s
In
year, they
Thl
other
laat nUht at eight o'clock at ture and we are certainly needing It.
memory
their
heroic deed
the
la
the courthouse, Judge Klcharda
of
sacrifice
ilielr
.and
but
fslbers;
ceremony.
Fugene Kindel came In from 'they da- something held
the
thl.
the
from
spent,
both
are
the
young
and
yesterday
rolk
Lovington
The
those deeds and tiione itscrlflcai
plaint countty. near Kunlce. the night at the home of his kinsman, In the bright
light of new hrotm and
Kugene
men
town.
west
one
the
being
of
of
T. J. Kindel
bridegroom
new sacrifice, they dedb
shadow
the
of
e
or r.utiy
recently called to serve hla country a among the sixty-onthejr hand, their
expects
.cate
Jcouuty'a
themeyes,
He
and
selective draft
In the mechanical department.
their
tuTnd.
to the new
spirit,
au1
week.
go
thla
near
Arby.
Camp
"somewhere"
to
will leave for
struggle on which their country la emAuatin. June 7th.
barked.
The wedding was witnessed by a
t'n Ion Set Ice.
They remember Atnerlcnn men wh
There will be a union service at
number of enlisted men. aenualn
tancea of the Kioom, and others who the Presbyterian church Thursday .died fighting on old battlefield, but
congratulated
the young couple morning from R:3 to 9:45. This they remember more vividly Americas
will be a service of humiliation, '.women and children who died on th
lieartlly.
fasting and prayer In 'keeping with jLusltanla.
Although strungers to the
we also extend our best wishes the proclamation Issued by our presThey remember Gettyxburg, an4
to Mr. and Mrs. Otis l.ee Jonea and ident at this crucial time.
and Krelerlcklurj
Chancellorvllle.
The Ministerial Alliance urges the
may their lives be useful and happy
Chlckamauga,
and
and the Wlldernes)
obligation of all christians to come
but they remember more vividly what
very
meet
to
In
promptly
and
the
ItKD 4'IIOKS D NCF..
spirit of fasting, humility And pray- hsppened In lletxlnm, ami France, sn1
er that this may prove the great. Herbls.'and Armenlii, and on the opes.
A numbfr of the men who will
vital service our preaident and the sess.
leave iu the near future are getting
Father, would have It be.
They remember the
raue sn1
up a dance to be given at the Arm
D. F. SKLLAIMW. Pres.
vvn
ioiM.
the
thut
Caue
Will
to
going
They
are
tonight.
ory
F. W. Pit ATT, Sec.
nit
Iblrh heart lhv reitiember t m
charge $1.00 per couple, and all the
ex
money received above actual
penaea will be turned, over to the
Ited Cross. With such a worthy ob
EVERYONE MUST HELP.
ject In view, there should be a large
will
orchestra
Mexican
turnout. The
Ware sanAet be feuaht wrltheut .rteney, and wpen tits Treasury eentere
very neela demand upen the Natlo.
furnish music for the occasion Kv
erybody will be welcome.
The Heh ef thle eeuMry eaiwtet a lane meet the fteds ef the Natlenf
the mew ef tJ eenatry cannet de It alone; the wsfMMI ef the eouwtry
a
Mrs. D. Jackson and boys expect
cannet de It akne; but all ef ua, the peeple ef the Ualted itatee,
partussaehlp, forgetting eelflsh Interest, thtaklna rty af the
to leave the first of June for Long
eupremaey ef Hflht and determining te vindicate the majeetf ef American
Ileach. California, where they expect to apend the summer.
Ideate and eeeCre the safety af America and elvllisatlen. ean de the great
and splendid vek wwleh Ced haa called upen us te da,
The Current Is glad te uole hat
W. Q. MeADOO,
Major K. 1. nujae Is able tobe .a
Seeeetary f the Treceury.
towa again after his recent "severe
up
his work
operation and has takn
at the law office as of old.
Prof. W.

A.

i

pro-porti-on

.

BIf
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union Tuewday, Jiiiia,

lib. IIIIH.

.

,

I

seven-hundredth-

mar-rlax-

re-;fre- h

per-fniml-

-

Re-calll-

;

wa-lfrt-wi- a

,

all-wU-

nearr

wnn Kruinni

I,f

e

I

tney rememoei

.the men wh fought and dlel defend.
In them, and the men who fought ani
'tired and were great enough, for th.
snke of a united nation, at last Jo for
give and forget. Tltey remember the
thing. Hut more vividly they remember that the nation which Wahlngtot
created and Lincoln preserved I fac
to face wllh the moM slnNler foe lha
hs yet threatened If liberty. Tin I
remember that tbl foe, with sly ant
lnldloMH cunning, "ought to confuM
corrupt, and bnniHtrlng the energy an
moral will of the American eopll
even while he sank their ships sn
slaughtered their fellow i Iflr.en. Thej
remember that by the force of hi artnt
(,
tbl foe tin beaten down great It

subjugated Serbia. Itoumnnla. itelglutn
noribcru I inly and northern Franca.
They remember liberty, ami they r
member that where thl foe ha tro4
liberty ha died.
In the pddt of a grent war, th
American people give a day to thi
heroic dead. They honor them la
peivhe and parade. They honof
tfiem with flower and mule. Thtj
sre Inlng them mi more than Justlei
when they so honor them.
Hut they honor them bet If with flrnj
will and f":irei heart they reol?
that bumiMtlly' foe ahull die hut'lhst
fty (be si i iil'Hi. the cournce, the en
duriiiK-ethe (lrlt of devotion arid sao
rlfi'-not only of the men In khaki o
In blue In France and Flander and o
the en. bu' nf the father and moth
er and wlve. the sUlei. the sweeo
heart, the brother., who work anf
wait at home n the Great Itepublle H
the Wcmi, DeuoMincy nbsli triumph
Itk'tit "IimII trliiiiipli. and Liberty ahnt
live, brlmclng to the world a peaci
that bsll endure, and to men and wont
(list ahal
en everywhere a hnpplnc
have foiimbitlon.
I

,

e

Will Ba With Us Many Year.
Although their, rank are steadily
and even rapidly, diminishing, the oil
soldiers have many a inarch yet (

make before the last of tham depart
for that bourne whence there U si

returu.
Don't be a spender. lie a Saver.
War Savings Stamps.

Duy

24

HALF: Good
FOH
wagon, cheap for cash.
Post Office.

In.

Inquire at

.

Owinell cm now be sold with
out a substitute. Ask ycr grocer
for a sack.

Council mnkes
excellent pancakes. ' mufllns. Ir brown bread.
You do not have to buy a substitute. Try a sack.
iP you are on the market for a
first class second hand ear, It wilt
pay you to call on us at the On nemos Shops "Can Fit It" for we
have certainly got a bargain for
you. We have 15 cars from which
to pick.
DONT FAIL TO SEE

THEM.

Std-lt-

w

It wjll pay you to call and see
the new Studebsker touring cars
truck Just received at the Ohnemus
Shops before buying elsewhere, tf
FOll HF.NT: Light house keeping rooms: close Id; running water and sink in kitchen. See Mrs.
H.

F..

2tpd

James.

FOll ItF.NT One suite or connecting light housekeeping rooms;
down stairs.
See Mrs. Haggle
Heed, at Metropolitan

hotel.

Fresh, thoroughbred,
Jersey cow for sale.
or 'phone.

four-year-o-

ld

Call on

C. II. McLENATIIEN.

ib-t--

T

diere-gardln-

I'ltlVATK SCHOOL.
Mis. J. M. Dillard

private school

In

will open a

the

Grammar

school buflding Monday, May 27,
at eight o'clock. All pupils tclah-la- g
to make half a grade, or work
off a condition should enroll at
once. Special attention given to
A 7th. work.
21M-24M-

DONT

2t

FOKftKT THAT HAIUir
MAINTAINS A

WOODMAN

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate tue to any

part of th country, day or nffffct.
PltONB HIt WIIBX YOU WANT
TO GO ftOMKTOIERB.

Tin. kvem.no cunrtEvr,

tiksday,

mav

jm.

LOCAL NEWS
Will Simmons and J. I). Forehand were In (own Monday from

t

Illack river.

J-

EDWARD

Keeogni-e- d

son-in-la-

river ranch this afternoon.

1- .-

I

t

.

-

,

.lil n t

m

tA

pair of tojtslls at Kddy county hos-- i
pltal yesterday morning and is do
ing nicely at this time.
and
down from
Mopping at
parents, Dr.
Mr.

F.VF.Rr.TT

Immortal

by Amer-

the burnt tnry of its
rvrr ritien.
I lorenre
beautiful
l.a Hadie, II. I.. Herbert snd
s brilliant cast.
ho
Me otory of a man
rnrnl thi mount, thru Mrrd
ican
kind

Albert Johnson and
Lnpsey, are up from their

IMark

The Crawford

fAfSoet'fmt prcwat the

of the Hour

v

Mm. Hugh Osge and daugfitor. of
Hope, are In town guest of llotol
Hates today.

llobert

-l

Sensation

Tom Oray, the genial, was In town
on business and to see his little-- "

grandchildren.

i

mil

s

WOMAN'S NATIONAL

MATINEE 3 O'CLOCK

it.

warning to ttarkrr.

A

A

tnesge

. , .

to patriots.

15 & 25c.

pirtiirr that every Amc riciu

Paul Ares were
their ranch this week
the home of Mrs. Ares'
and Mrs. A. A. Hps nip
Mrs.

birn bmn and girU
II v
ee.
thotild
A plat that will '

epri-

-

enthrall you
thrill toti with

Mr. and Mrs. Hill will move to
the Frank W. Itosa property on
Canal street tomorrow, they having
leased the bungalow for at least a

patriotic

vor in
ou

fer-

ike

bap py

vou're an
American

year.

AN EXTRA

aw

TWO-REE-

FEATURE

L

"The Spirit of the Red Gross'
Prices 25

WILL BE SHOWN AT NIGHT.

erecting a large
cement dwelling house on his lot on
North Canyon street. Aa soon as
completed the family will occupy It'
for a residence.
H. A. Hock

DEFENSE

Is

35c.

&,

i

--

John Oversell left this morning for
Atamogordo, he hating registered
there and being among those called
Carl Liilngston rame In last
He Is a son of Mr. night from the Livingston "ranch
In this draft.
and Mrs. J. O. We rue II and has twenty-fiv- e
miles out where he has
pent most of his life In our midst. een upending
some time.
Floyd Childress left last night to
Mis. A. Kendrirk and eon, Sidney,
He ;Jcft this morning on a visit to Mrs.
Jem 'his parents in Iloswell.
will be greatly mjssed In church and Kend rick's mother, at l'lano, Teias.
Hunday school, in the Hoy Scouts They expect to be gone
a
and In Juvenile temperance work. month, returning the first ofabout
July.
Ilia place will be hard to fill.
j

MIima HatAeld and Hoag, and
Messrs. Hatfield and Ileeman carue
up from Malaga bringing with them
Keverend Speed and taking down
with them Keverend Jenkins, who
will hold a protracted meeting at
Malaga.

Walter Stone came up from Ited
He
Illuff yesterday In the evening.
reports a very little rain In that
section, but saya cattle are doing
well .considering the unprecedented
drouth, although he Is feeding some
at this time.

Mr. and Mra. Will Kenton, daueh.
The Ited Cross room at the court Mer, Mrs. Joe Lusk, and grand
house will not be open Thursday, daughter. Misa Mary Celeste Lusk.
that being Decoration day, and a came Into town from their ranch
Many of the (home yesterday cvening'and spent a
national holiday.
workers will attend the matinee to jfew hours with frlenda here, attend
be given In the afternoon presenting In; also to various business mat
The Man Without a Country".
ters.
Among many other Improvements
rjlbirt Ted ford would like to have
In Carlsbad Is the new cement heuse
a
class of men or boys who will
being erected by Justus Ileach In
tuke
lessons on band Instruments
part
the western
of the city.
The
house1 Is commodious and will be He will Rive lessons on any Infinished In the best of style and strument desired and as soon as
the applicant can have a
make a convenient and comfortable proficient
position
Any one
with
the band.
home.
desiring further particulars please
manager of the band, Itert
The- boys who went down to ace th
Rawlins.
Illack Illver the first of the week
didn't meet with overwhelming sucMr. and Mra. Dolph Lusk have a
cess when It came to fish, although
they did have a Rood time, they fine baby boy. born at their ranch
say.
In the crowd were Luther home in the Lovlngton section re-- 1
not
Nelson, Fred It homer and N. n. La cently. Th Current regrets
knowing the exact date of the young
Hock.
Juan's arrival, but nevertheless ex-- 1
, All Carlsbad honors Iluford Hor-to- n tends congratulations to hfs parents
who left this uiorninK for and best wishes for his success
Portland, Oregon, and we are glad through life.
to state that Iluford'a patriotic
Sergeant ,11. W. Johnson, recruitwas finally rewarded by an
appointment as a member of the ing officer for the IT. S. army was
coast artillery, which position he in town yesterday and left for Iloswill fill in a manner that will make well Ust night to be there several
us still prouder of him than we are days. Sergeant Johnson la from
F.I I 'a no.
now, if that were possible.
He asks the Current to
state that the boys who have beyears of ace since
Work on the well at the cemetery come twenty-on- e
Is already under w ay and will be lust June (and are therefore
to register) may enlist at
pushed as rapidly a s possible. Mr.
Karron Is doing the work and hopes any time prior to their registration
are entertained tha t he will bring Juue 5th. After registration, their
In a strong flow of good water, af enlistment will not be effective.
fording plenty for the shrubs and
trees which will be planted by the
T. B. Williams and K. T. Carter
association and alfio by private
have been appointed by the Lick the
ties, once water Is
Kaiser Clth as members of the
county labor- bosrd, to look after
Mr. and Mrs. C. . G. Johnston, the labor situation
In- - Carlsbad.
brother-in-laand sister, respective- Henry Tipton waa appointed to the
ly, of Mrs. C. II. Dishman, left this same board from Otis, C. V. Hosson
morning on the return trip to their ,and Fred Weaver, front living, and
home at Pocahontas,
Arkansas. John Plowman from Malaga.
In
Their return was hastened by a this connection It may be stated
telegram from their son who haa that some of the men, members of
been In a training camp In New the new draft, will not leave town
Jersey, stating that he had five days until June 6th, and a number of
to spend with his parents and that them want work until that time.
he waa on his way home.
The Anyone who can furnish employment
telegram waa aent froni Philadelphia for some of the men please comand Mr. Johnson calculated that all municate with either member of
of them Would reach Pocahontas at the locai board, or with the "Lick
about the. same time.
the Kalaex Club".
.
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Jeff D. tlart and wife spent a day
town leaving for their ranch
home one mile north of Lovlngton
Sunday morning. They are planning to leave for Pueblo, Colorado,
Inside of two week, near which
place Mr. Hart recently purchased
a large ranch.
The ranch is In a
valley and pasturage is said to be
fine there.
He recently I hipped
heud of stock from Seagraves to
vthe new ranch and will ship a sim
ilar number from the Witt ranch,
and 500 from his ranch at Hilda,
leaving on the different ranches
what cattle they can sustain. The
family will make the trip In their
super-si- x
and Uulck cars and plan
to rent a furnished house In l'ueblo.
They eipect to return to their own
In
the early
horn" st Lovlngton
fall.
in

1,-0- 00

left for their

Paul Ares and wlf

,

ho. lie in the mountains this morning.
Mrs. Ares occupied the seat

pt honor

In a new Ford truck, which
they took out to the ranch, leaving
their roadster here for a complete
overhauling at a local garage.

A government labor man will visit
the valley in the near fature and
any one having trouble securing la
bor, or getting a Job. is advised to
consult with him. Due notice of

his presence In Carisnan win
given through the Current.

t

Fred and Walter Phelan are In
town today, having returned from a
visit to homefolk At Clareton, Tex.
Fred has been called and has en
rolled in the veterinary corps and
go to Petersburgh. Virginis. Af
the departure of his brother,
Valter will return to the Fenton
ranch where he hns been working.
lie not being of draft age.

i

Thirty men will leave tomorrow
night for the training camp at Ft.

Sam Houston, Texas.

TRIBUTE

with Mrs. C. C. Slkes.
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Paris Knew and Levsd Famous Soldier Whe Gave His Life
fee His Country.

Comt

It was after the review that I made
s
tho personal acquaintance of the
with whom I wss to hsve the good'
fortune to flr,ht for a csuee which wsg
already dear to mo. All made me cordially welcome, bat It wss with Kearny
that I found mysejf most st homo. II
It wss who could spesk to me of the
I'renrh army In Algeria In 1840 and of.
tho mctinrle left by my family In thsf
country. Ho did so In terms which
deeply touched tho hart of the exllt,
the son of tho Due d'Orlesns. Kearny4
hsd psrllripsted lo one of those campaigns on African ground which
brought oat strongly tho merits of tho
French soldier, no hsd (No associated
himself with tho triumphs ef France
In the Italian campaign of
Ills abrupt speech and Impettnea
uaonor denoted a proud disposition,
and a character laeapable ef flattery
or of dissimulation, fiat though at first
his msnner" was net slwsys titled ft
attract, twie oooo learned to appreciate
the noble qualities of bis hesrt, tha
firmness ef his will, the accuracy of
hl
jMrtgmot, tho truthfulness and
grandeur of his soul.
If ho did not spsro his sotdWt st
moment, he spared himself'
the
and by bis exsmple ohtslni-t- ,
still
from hi followers truly heroic efforts,
I'lil1lie. Comte do Psrls, la Tha
Century.
afl-cer-
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fliiji art flown

Th

tolay ,
buyli'i

They will be

entertained at the picture ahow tomorrow night, and each man will be
presented with a comfort packet bv
the rtedvCro8B ladles. Anv lady
wishing to donate one or more comfort packets, please git In touch

THE
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is ikill;
ctlfbrate th famr of tkot
Who rut upon ih hill.

7A
It'

half-m-

7'y

no I

fought and
honor bt

(

roniurJ;

To tho a who brnvtly dil
That frt'Jotn might prevail
with til,
And psart with us abiilt.

Death's Terrible Toft.
moderate calemlatlon there,
were seat iuto eternity durtog ta
Civil war more than a million of man,
who left home la tho prime of Ufa an4
In health aud In strength.
At

a

MillioNo of Men Involve!
When peace waa declared tho num-

ber of troop engaged had mounted t
t,TTI.u. of whlct. tho North raruiatMd
tw sallUoo.
aoiaottdaf
o-v-sr

"0y
Gi ii7a;i in 2i.
Makes Good
in the Miller Plant"-

-

i

mjty&a to

700 whei

artVrn lh. hifa ttt lifldhlS metM
"Hiere are
among oor own people.
sifeaing
tot rar
one
hi
left nm I.
.eelf. would care to marry. Now, wbat
lare von tolng to do for osT"

a.

I

.

.

eyes eevming, as ne

anrrwamA mm.a m

be seeking to read Ms aoul. After a
to the point dl- hrt silence she mine
'rect by proposing Hint he should mar
ry her. She eiplslned that she nwnefl
.
I

ft....

l

I.

having been set free, she nmld not oh-.. . I
I
.1
lllA
onw
ISln ine isnor in .Ill
mi iirr
ee1ed a man to lesn ix.n.
fleneral llaiullloii, somewhat tskea
t reckaback by a proposal he hed
! ty of the
oned upon. roe to the ne
leecsstnn. however, and w(h all the
gallantry and ajuipnlhy Inherent la
aonorabte mm, explnlned to Wr that
there was a little woman left behind
In Ohio to wtioin ?us iieart was pieagei f
and that he el peeled the eildlng belle Ls4.
o ting for them when the cruel war
Iwas over, which he felt sure would be
.

mm
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We're Ready With Uniform Tires
Built By Miller Champions
tire-builde- rs

ht

For Millers are known far and wide today for their uniform mileage. That means
that wherever these tires are run under like conditions they wear the same.
That 99 Millers in 100 outrun standard guarantees. That les than 1 per cent ever
need adjustment.
Of all the some 429 brands on the market, there is no other yet produced
to equal them.
!

.,.''

1

Tnere U no escuse longer for buying tires en luck.
certainly and safety, loo, because i the
tread thai it
Mark how the sharp rubber cog engage the ground.
geared-tolhe-roa-

Our allotment of Miller Uniform Tires It limited earl,
month. To make euro of tecuring your teaton'a tupply,
come In and reserve your tirea now.
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0 emus 5 lopsl

The County Counsel of Defense at
Judge Uianvllle A. Klchardsou
meeting yesterday afternoon, reccame In on the 3:05 train from
to the. aldermen of the
ommended
Itoswell thin afternoon.
be
city that a drastic ordinance
vagranmm
against
(Inner
puHsed
enforced
a
and
had
Y. II. Allen hat
very
the result of an Infection of aoui cy. While Carlsbad has had
comparalong
that line
little trouble
sort which la very painful.
N
ed to other cities, there have been
Fled King, of Kunlce, la a very and are a few cases of vagrancy
lick man at the Sister's sanitarium and an ordinance rlgldl enforced
and an operation was performed will have a tendency to mlnlmlte
there this morning. Me is suffering the trouble.
from the effect of a ruptured apI have for sale some first claaa
pendix.
This was hit second
Veilcen June. corn. Thon 163. tf
d

to relatives la aMTni parjs
Iong
Redlandi and
California.
they
placea
the
.among
re
Beach
re planning to .vlsif.

CI.KAMNO.
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INSURANCE
ITOMM
Fliia.
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AUTOWOUXLO

efe4
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All Work Done la

Ad

Ue

WK ARK rrtKPAIlED TO ACCEPT
hVTOHAGSS OHDUIUI

for

W. Fe McILVAIN
ron

ery soon, itut he ban an loea, ne
could he of service lo litr, overthe
leas. He Informed her that there wae
young colonel In his coiuumnd. hand-aoinbrave aud the soul of honor.
who, so fsr as he knew, l.sd no tlen,
and If she were agreeable be would
e,

In bringing Mm te her
house aud Introducing film. The young
lady signified her willingness. The
general went back lo heerie,nar1re.
sent for (he young officer and after ft
private conversation with Mm they set
out for the young lady's residence.
There they were received with prever
btal Southern courtesy and dignity. an
after the Introduction and I he Inter
change nf compliments the general
withdrew.
ld General
"And, do you know,"
Hamilton In nfler .tears, "that In the
r1oliit days of Hie war lhoe two 'ene
til lea' were hHll.v married and eftet
the colonel was mtMered out he set
tied thero In the hom of i.ls bride an!
the last I heard of them ihey had sew
en children and everybody seemed U
be merry and Joyous on 'the old pla

Malt ne mUtalt alout ih$ I
yact uhicX tkit I ec$ ration
M)ST

Best Colorado Coal
at

U,

S. Govern

Prices.

J.iy of 19 It will hold in the I
ijif ory ofgrtalrtl
.
.
fit of all itm. it m one of V"
datji in tht mott
I hi
r?(flrr of th$
Irrmtndou
world lift of ikt Anxtrican
-

Itetweou Dr. L. E. Krvln'a residence and hospital, a red, breast
pins KOld band arounl It. Finder
residence.
Krvln'a
leave at lr,
25M-3- t
Reward.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
s--y
ANITARY Barber
.
...
SrvHOP for
lOtlt

Stevenson & Farrjis

STAND
The POPCOltN
WIIB
Heady to Servo
Alwaya

B1CHT POPCOUX,
GANDT. NUTX. tTTC.
J Pll Mll.'H III V J a n
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PBAHUT8
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Pecos Valley Lbr. Co. I Next Door to Postofifice.

rtjmbXf

rdltttr
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Iluck Ablea la In town today. 11 r,
Abies coinea from
the Geyser
Springs ranch, where he has charge
of a flock of thornurhhrtwt
tnilt
LThey are all fine animals and art
tne property or it. w. Taylor.
III

I

WBB,

lira. J. K. Strlnsham will
occupy the Mclenathen reatdtnea
.J
ll
me. aoserce or tne isuer
louring
California, they leaving tonight.
Mr. and
I

WoitK APPIIKCIATKD.
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JACOB J. SMITH Ohervice.
First Class Tailonnfr
.

SAFETY FIRST

'

Young Orheer.

tatlon.'"

"CAN FIX IT"

Jessie Vauxhn
Misses Carrie-anexpect to 'leave this week on a visit

7W

The Qeneral Iplained Matter te the

take pleasure

Miller mean

Hie

wwy

sir

will this year make only enough
TTHE Miller crack regiment of
Uniform Tires for one motorist in 50. And The Miller Rubber Company
has granted us the local rights to supply these much-sougtires.
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10 H. P. Btlckney Oaa
good aa mew.
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Bungalov for Rent. Those 23
or call W. J. DarbWa reeideace.
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